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Inuyasha has to go to school with Kagome after they get blocked out of the well.
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1 - Inuyasha's first school day

        
Disclaimer: I don't own Inuyasha, Rumiko Takahashi does.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~

        Kagome please don't leave!" Inuyasha cryed as he grabbed the young miko's hand. "There are only
three jewel shards left! I can finnaly make a stupid wish!" Suddenly Kikyo appeared out of nowhere.
"And you'll wish to be with me, right honey?" She said. Unfortunately for Kikyo, she was standing by the
pond. "Grr." Kagome growled, suprising even herself. She walked over to Kikyo and pushed her in the
pond. "Come on Inuyasha." She said grabbing his hand." I'm leaving, and YOU'RE COMING WITH ME,
NOW!!!" Inuyasha looked at her scared. He whimpered a bit, but went through the well with kagome.
'She scares me sometimes.' Inuyasha thought. "WHAT!!!" Kagome yelled. "I didn't say anything!"
Inuyasha said climbing out of the well and backing away from the fifteen year old who was advancing
toward him. "Honest!" "I HEARD YOU LOUD AND CLEAR!!!" She yelled. When she was about to sit
him, they heard a clicking noise. They turned around to see a green barrier of light go around the well.
"What's that?" Kagome asked. She touched and was sent flying into the wall. She made a dent in it. She
shook it off, and looked at it again. "I'll try using the Tetsiaga."(I don't know how to spell it.) Inuyasha
said. "Wind scar" He yelled as he swung his sword and a huge beam came out of it towwards the
barrier. When, the dust cleared, the whole well house was destroyed, the only thing left standing was
Inuyasha. "NO!!!" He yelled. "It didn't work! I"m am going to be stranded here with a maniac forever!"
"Oh shut up." Kagome said. "Inuyasha, you're going to have to come to school with me." "What!" He
shouted at her defensively. "Why can't I stay at your house?" "Because my parents or Sota aren't home,
and I can't leave you by yourself after what happened last time." "Oh." Inuyasha said laughing nervously.
"Come on. " Kagome yelled irritably while grabbing Inuyasha's hand. "Were going to be late!" She yelled.
"She pulled Inuyasha along. "Inuyasha, carry me to school." "No! I ain't your loyal puppy dog. What
about my clothes and my ears?" Inuyasha looked at Kagome, she looked mad. "INUYASHA! TAKE ME
TO SCHOOL NOW OR I WILL SAY IT!!! I DON'T CARE ABOUT YOUR EARS RIGHT NOW JUST
TAKE ME TO SCHOOL DARN IT!!!!!!" "Alright!" He said grabbing kagome and putting her on his back.
He ran to Kagome's school at lightning speed, afraid of what she might do to him if he was late. When
they got there, the tardy bell just rang. (Okay, I don't know if Kagome's school has tardy bell's or not.)
Kagome jumped of his back and ran into the school. Inuyasha reluctantly followed. When they got to the
classroom, Kagome threw open the door, hitting the teacher in the face. "Omigosh! I'm so sorry miss
Takanoke!" She cried. "It's quite allright, Kagome dear." The teacher said grinding her teeth. "Who is this
young man?" The teacher pointed to Inuyasha. "Uh," Kagome started. "This is my cousin from, uh,
America." She said. "Why does he have little cat ears on his head?" The teacher asked. "THEY ARE
DOG EARS WOMAN!!!" Inuyasha yelled tackling the teacher and starting to strangel her. Whe Kagome



finnaly pulled him of, the teacher was steaming. "TO THE PRINCIPLE'S OFFICE YOUNG MAN!" She
yelled with a passion and pushed Inuyasha out the door.
It took him a while, twenty minutes to be exact, but Inuyasha finnaly found the principle's office. When he
reached there, he did what Kagome did when she came to a house she didn't know. He knocked. "Come
in." Said a dangerous voice coming from inside. Inuyasha gulped, but then realized he could take on any
human in kagome's world. "Young man, I received a call from miss Takanoke, that you tryed to strangle
her. Is this correct?" Inuyasha looked boldly in the principle's eyes. "Yes." He answered. "Listen son, I
was proven clinically insane about two weeks ago, and I became a priciple to deal with it." The principle
said, staring at Inuyasha. Inuyasha gulped again. He had no idea what he was talking about, but he had
an idea that it wasn't anything good. "And," The principle continued. "I'm am giving you three months
detention." "Um," Inuyasha said and tryed to calm his nerves to ask the scary principle a quistion. "What
a detention?" "Oh trying to be 'fresh' with me eh, sonny boy?" The principle replied. "Just for that, you
are suspended for three weeks." "What's that mean?" Inuyasha asked, curious as ever. "Ooooh," The
principle said starting to get mad. He jumped on his desk and crawled closer to Inuyasha. "Young man!"
He said, getting angry and frustrated. "YOU ARE EXPELLED!!" He yelled. "FOR THE LAST TIME!!!"
Inuyasha yelled getting just as angry. "WHAT DOES THAT MEAN?!?!" "AHHH!!!" The principle yelled. "I
can't take it anymore!!" He said. He crawled back to his side of the desk and pulled out a pistol. "THESE
STUDENTS ARE CRAZY!!" He yelled. Then, just before he could pull the trigger, Kagome walked in.
"Inuyasha." She said. "It's time to go-" But she was cut off as she saw the principle. "AHHHH!!!" She
screamed. "I knew it! I knew you were crazy!" Then she grabbed Inuyasha and ran off. When they got to
the school doors, she just kept on running. "Inuyasha!" She said to him, panting as she ran. "Carry me
home!" "Yeah right." he said and kept running. "SIT!!!!!!!!!!" She yelled. Suddenly, Inuyasha was on the
ground with a mouth full of dirt. Kagome ran past him. "Get up!" She yelled at him. He did as he was
told, and was soon back at the wellhouse. Or at least were the well house used to be. "Gods Kagome!"
Inuyasha said. "'I'm never going to your school again!"
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